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Regular Meetl"g of,; tho Donglas C�unty
cutlural Society, held at" the University 'on
Saturday, February 17th.

svmmetrical trees, yigorous, hardy andlong lived, while they reproduce fromseed thin'e are several: kinds, both free.and , clingstones, varying in size andbeauty of color, .

The Champion Quincc is a distinct
grower and has good authorit.y for the,exce)Jent merit as an early and abundant; nearer, Of grapes I expect to fruitnext r�ason the PockJington, LadyWashingtpn; Brighton, Jefferson, Verg!ln'nes Noah,,' Lady, ,Moores E. Black;Mc. - Kee, several of Rogers Hybridsand others, all of which have made sati�factory gr{)'yth, also the Souhegan and,Shaffer raspberry, tPe Manchester, Bid-:well,SenecaQueen and other stawberriesand present fruits of them for examination as did 'Dr, Evatt with his Strawberry, ra�her than an essay' for criticism.In,cpnclusion 'allow me to add that Idelight' to experiment with new' fruits1!l-lldhave,ori my place many kinds, analDu:nd to �dd s?ph as are'promisil1g foran impartial trial, ,e,verythmg wort!:t_y toadorn and enrich hortIculture in Kan-
sas.,

" -

..

Mrs. Rodman 'jnformed the societythat a large" number of house plants
throughout -the 'city. and county had
been .lost by the severe cold winter.
She had lost about half of her large col-

,

A. C. Griesa presented the Lawver,
Winesap, Smith's Cider, Large Boman
ite, Rome, Beauty and White ,\\inta'
Pearniain in goed condition.

.

}
A. H. Griesa,Commi�tee.,'. D. G. Watt,

, J. Kane.

----,-'_- -- .--._
TWIN MOUND HEARD FROM.
T\vin Mound is situated in the. western

pan 01 Douglas county ana in" one ofthe best fal:ming localities in the coun,try; land of ,the nest quality, wellwatered a d tim bered.
his farm to Dr.
and' the doctor



nreed�r ,"lld Shipper 01
.

And 'so ,it obanced 'one Slimmer day,At chess, to while the timo away,
'

The page and Princess sat at play.
.. ..

At lengtb 8be snld, "Tn play fo'r naughtIe,only sport to lnbor brought, '

�O let a wazer guordo�'tbougbt."
'.'My dlamond'uecltlaoc," ;then she cried,"I'll match against tbY greatest pl1d�,Tho brand held pendant'at thy side."

. tolo., Allen oounty, Kai18.,

PUHE SHOR'.l'-HORN

-ALSO-

'POLAND-OHIN� ,HOGS

Of 'the Best strains of Black and

LIGHT SFO�TED
. Illy Hogs .8I'e· R�:.ct�tered in the Ohio Poland
China Record and an of my crosses are made 'by
hO�1I shipped from lVarrlln and Butler eounnes ,

OhIO, I have been a Breeder of Poll'nd Ohine
,'HogA ,for twenty-nIne years. Twenty years ut
Franklin; Warren county, Ohio, and nine y,<ar8'
at lola, Allen county, 'Ka,nsall.

FREE

. OF

"Any 01' aU tJtl9ftft,b••tIle; -,

But, save'ho &priri!1'8 frOIl!. royaillne,·No li,usbaud .or .1Il II. mtD�."
.

"Nor :Jewels 1'11'111, ft�r lands in fee,
, Ste6dl!, robes, I1ft.castles pleasure me'Tb1' IO'f'e Hi ntll be llline," ilald be.

'

'''Nar llbaft tbOlll�k {II'stat. and �rfcJeWhen &eatell �owJled tby lord beside
'

.As KiJat, �bG �� i1f DenmarK's brfd81-

LINWOOD lIE:RD

Sh���' - Horn'
,\

limplioity Pref.e1'l'9:lL
,

Roy "JaielMd sora. fa.ir�erica.
brides, �epll&\iilg tlieir trou8801!ou:ic, must
be to l'QI.d: tha tile' new Duchess of
WutraW�r. 'wi. of ODe QJ. the richest
mu in Europe. waR married iu. a, dress
oJ wltite fonla,id, a short dt'Ui, of walk
ing leogth.: The HOD. Kathlirine Cav
enwsh, for that was th� young lady's'
name, had not the column of descnption
before her imagination in which her
wedding dress would be read by an ad
miring world, 01', if she had, she pre,,:,
ferred: that the account, as well as the
bill" shqQld be a snort one. "Jennie
June,': in a letter fr.om Saratoga, would
seem to show' that the only way· to be

Pineapple;.growi'QgI is becoming one
of the most. important and profita61e in
du�tries 'of Florida., .

Instructlon in field and �arden workis to· be given in the rural schools of
Russia. '

The' grea�grandson of the author of
"Robinson Crusoe" is in' indizent oir
cbmstances, and a. penny subscl!i'ption is
to be started for .hia rellef,

-

',Louisiana negro field hands insist up
on being'paid in silver coin, and bright
coin� at that. They positively refuse to
recelv� paper money."

,

LINWOOD, Leavenworth COl<.lltV, Kan:, is 00
the U. P. R'y, 27 mileswestoi' Kansas City.

The berd hrcomposed of. imported' Vle'orla!!,
'W 1,9""8, and others from the celebrated herd of
�. Orulek'shank, Scotland 1\180,
gulden Drop!!,' l.ady KUzabetb8,

Yonn" Pbyllille., B08e o"Sh"roD8,
I ••nIIC "'"rys, �'c., Ete.

'

IMPO'tTED BAR"N V!C"OR (bred by
Cruicksh",nk,) Vol. (1 E. H:B., and 101120 GOLD·

E�(::(�;:e:!I.!tL&���� !�;��n�ead the herd

Iuspeetion InVited.
W'_ A. BAR.Rl••

918wly La.reDae, .H...

A COMMUN-SENSE REIEDY.

SALWYLTCA!
�ALICYL[CA I
8AJjHJ�LICA I

SALTdy'r1lCAI' .:
SALICYLICA I
SALlCYLlCA S

NO MORH) RHEUM�TISM. GOUT
O:ij. NEtiRAL.GIA.

Immediate Reuer WarrantEd,
Pernianent Cure Guaranteed.

heart that she could'o�'ange places withthe' "belle," who is. charmipg in a pale
blue. chambray ging�am, trimmed with
Hamburg edging, and a coarse white
straw hat. The white foulard of the
Duchess of Westminster probably cost
75 cents a-yard, and the blue gingham
of the admired American 25 cents.
Gradually our people are learning that
it is not :the material, but the way it is
wor�, that shows the lady. And' the
shopkeepers, to their credit, are doing
their best to make the idea an easy One
to carry. out. The present generation
will never see the old-fashioned "levy,"
and yet ,�otne of the pret�ies't, goods in
'cotton foulards are .being shown now
marked with. the (disappeared)' coin,
'valt�e 12� cents, Any woman can be
as well dressed in these as in silk atti'l'e,

be 860 puplls at the Indian school at
'.hat place, .representing twenty-nine
,different�ribes.·

.

"Geographer:" New York, as you
suspect, is a city in one corner of a
State by the same name. The princi-

Frve years established and never known to
tarl in a sinale case, acute or chronic. Rel"I'
to all promilllJn� ph'Ysif'iaDS and druggists lor
the'�talld1Dg ot Balicyhca. .'

,

, �"'"CHf-�T� ,

Illl' only disolver of the JpoiHonouB uric acid
which P.XIst in thebloo.! .of rheumetlc and goutj

p'fI,�i�nth'TI,l(a, iB'kllowii itS U commf)n:'ecnsi'
rerncrty , b •.cuuse it sti'ikes directly at I he cau�1
01 [th,.nmll' sm Gout an'.! Nt'urlllgill., while 110
.m.lhS 80 called spI'ciftco and 'supuosed panueeas
oDl� tl'l'lll, loco Ill' tn«, .-1rect. .

-'

, It Ill-. been couceded by pmi)lcut aclenttets th II
0l1t\'VI�1 d appl Icutloua, such as rubbtng with (I II,
ointments l iuurncnts , and so"t.bmg. 101 IOn. WI] ..
not eradlcate th�8e disf."ses wlrrcn .rre the resnl t
or the poisou i ..g of the Ilioud W Ith the uric I� nu
"'i.lj'YI.lC� wllrlt8 w i+h marvelous err,'1l

on tIllS ucid (l,I1'Q 80 cmove� l,he ()l�,)rlll'r • Jr, 10
now .C'xdll�lVely us,,1( l1y ,.11 c.l"h1'llt•• ll pll)81 •

ilillnfl hi AI'M'rici ,,1111 I(U!'''P' 'JlIghc8L �r"rlic.tl
AC!ldt'?lIY ,of Paris 1'epo1'lil 9" pcr m'n" ellrc� In

th),pe U.IYS
.

'

RP.JY.:L-.8J�BElR.1



B�>,'I' In, M'I":'OY K�'()WN, TO,M', '-'.
,nntJl{"\ N'rE.F:p rJ'( )'(1ir�n:'p�'::",p;E�i�,

e:-.A C-,FE3�r:f."-' . �i.A.NTEPt',abor.tor.), ·.77'Wf:l\-' 80' �t,.·, lUiW' !,CRK . Ql'i'Y, .

.. be!lt It Dotb_bellt Jlufmebt ,,:. ,

fir'dl evet
,

' 'CoYered.
",

., '

KENDALL'S SPAVIN,�. •

I.' (JURE'
, ' .

FROM REV •. r. '1(; GRAl(GER�
Pl'eiidio'g Elder of the St. Albaos DIB-

'trict. "

. 8t. Albanl, Vt.', Ja•. 1eiIl, Ifi••.Dr. B. J Kellda11" Co., ',Gebtl :-In reply toour leI ter I will '81'Y tha� my .experilnce with'Kent1al'lI Spavin Cure' hall bet'Ji nry latllraQwI'Y iil4leed. Three or lour yeara'r.�o 1 prooared ahottle of your agent. and'wlth it".-cured a' hQr••" Iameneas CIt.U a·bya 8pavin', L••t llealOn myhurst' became 'V y lame' and 1 't'UI:ned,him �ut for,l few weelts, wh('n he.beoxme better. but when I.i '111. him on the road he g!'eW' .worse. when .t dil·"Vl'rl'q. that a rinfb"" .. w:» forming. I proeure�I bottle of l(,t'D(lal '� �j.)a"'in Cure alld ",ith' le8111110 a hoWe cured l;im so that h. il not' lamia," .. ither can tht' bunch 'be JOUJ;ld. .

Re8pectfully YOurll, 1". H, GRAl(GBR.

.

'B or XAOllld''.; ')(I�lllr.n, DelSeDlb�r_ U'it. ." •• ,,11 ,& CO., G.Jrft '-1. "
•

..4011ar ror 701lr' "Xendall,te. 8pailn e�ll��� ... ".ammer wbioh ollrecl" bone .pavln :wltti IlJr-.b."'e. TIt. b.. * l1allllllenH eTer tiled.. ' ,� ,

,, . T�.l'8 BUHOtfa�B '

,

, ", '.BO ... HOXDI."
.

TB�S:Ji, .> RI

Gr.A�' 11" A),-, 'r"
1.(1\"', I, �

'rP It:

,
'

Premont, Ohio, ·Jan. Il1tla lea
'

II
Dr. B. J. "end"H," CO:l.cGent.:-I thiztk it_,. at;' to' render 10a my tnanb tor benedts.. _'P1rO)ltedWhi!)h I haYe deriyed boom' your invalll...b e an far fallM'd �p-�Yin Cure. My 0008ia,,,,' IIhadaYalnable.ta�on, Worth.' 000 'Whlohha4, vel'rY bad .payln and wal, pi-onolln.ed by to_"em nell' veterinary. .urgeonl beyond an 01U'e

',and t�.Uhe'hor8e waa done tor ever.· A� ajU\ '. 'reior' 1.,,11'lled my coaein to try a bottle of Ke _ ,daHl 8pavin Cure.,. It. had .. magical' eA'eot &. :third bottle o,nred it, a�d the 'horee ill as web..' "eyier. Dr- DiCk, ot"Edlnborgh. the eminent v'"er nary .nrg�on wu an unole 01 mine, load 1 ..,re.t fntereer in aSlilltiag hla prolellion \ t ' ,Toarltrult·, ,
'

.. ', : ',:"
: ' .JA;KE�A.. �S9l(,.'Civil'J:nIUlHl'. "

N()W IN .... '). C +, ,·N,
--r,'Hr-

IMMEN�li� VA.HH}] "

X;end�1l'8 ,Spavin O�e.\'" '

,

, ",'
.. t. ': Republloan'Cit,', Heb., March atit I_.

, '. 'B."J·.'Ken�I'H'&Co.-Gentl: 1 tried ToUr X__. Wilton, lIIi'ln .• Jan. 11th, 11111,' .: ,,,,a11�II.spa!lD,CDre .�d it 'had the' d,l1lired el'M&.B. J. -Kendal! & 00., Gents:-Havinr I{ot a Jteurt!d't�p ipatind Which other treatmentl.Il'"h"r�e book or -you by �all a year ago the odn-' tall!,idI1p,)�P' '1 dl .0& ule qllUe one.boWe o.ents 01 which persuaded me t.'tri' Keadall',8 aour i�l,r:Dent. Atter the .p....�Q. :was removed I·).JltVI1l Cure ..n the hind leg tlr one of my horses Lrlo:(e, lie �orae and hiS male over IlOO miles fro.which was b.,dly swollen and could. not be be re- nn county', Iowa, to Hl!,rllll county, NebraakaI [HIed b'. any other remedy. 1 got two bottle,B'of rrhia�o,&d'�.a�9ut 2,O'g poundai, and made o.e .Ihl.,liall',s llavil) ( ure 01 Preston � Luddu�ht, ��..alfur .,oe"i.· Ple_e,.end me your Trea&lie' ,'1J"llggj8tB of Waseca,' which completely curea 0 .e onsj Jlr oe m Oentl. "
" �',Illy horse. 'bou� dve years ago 1 bad & three- , :a .p,ctlully 10ur.1__' . ITv.;ar-dld con sw!:enied nry badly" . I tiled ,your '_' ':.J " ',J4\.JIUI8 'T1IlLLlIIHIO.II'mo'dy as given In your book :\II ithout roweling, .

'1111 J mUbt s.y to your,credit that ,the' colt il en-, '11'l'iy cured, whicb i8 a 8di-prise not only to my-
, , il'] J:,ut II.ls() to illy n"I!lllJoIts>', You Ill1l1t me the!lOOh lor tlie'trHllIlg:�um�of 21) cent$, and .. �l I,""uld not g. t "bother JtlJi:Q i� I woulc.Vnot tue

Iw"l)ty ,fin dollar!! for it,.,
.

i; '.'
Yourstl'uly, \,

I PROMINENT PBYSlOIAv _.GEO. MATHEWS.
"

...,. ...,. " .

.
' Washingtonville. OHio June 17th '1. 'Dr B J. K.'nttttll "\)Q,-Gents: Rel'dIiag ,�advertisemf>,nt in Torf, Field and Farm of Ken.Kend.i.ll's Fpa.vin Oure. I da11's �pavm Cure, and baving'a 'vahiable and, spee�y h rlle wbicb Iilld been lame from spaviaHamilton. Mo" June 14th, 1881. f,.r eIghteen mOlitt18.,llleJlt tl) you for 'a bottl.· bJ'B, J. Kendll.ll & {o.-Geilts: This is to certify "xprl'�s, Which In SIX weeks rl'moved all lamehut I huve uBl'd Kenll"Il'l:I R,'lI.vin ',lure .and have n;�s ahnd enlargi ment and a,la�ge splin,t frllm an".uurl It to b,· aU it is rec"mml'nded to 1;>e and in 0 I'r orse, and oOlh horsell 're to,d"" aa'eoUlldi'lll'1 OJOTP 1111'. J havp ren,oV:l'd by u'lIng Ute libove 'as (lO;).tll. 1h� ont:" bottle was'w�r�h to me,.l00,\'all •.ns, bone SVUVlns. l'inl{-bOIlf's, �.vlilltS, and �espeoUullJ' yours.J.". 'c"n ehperJull� testify and ncommcnd It to be the

,

H. A. B:lI'�TOLETT. M.'D.'lJe�l, thing lor any bopy A\lbdtance I hll.ve· everUdl'd, ·\,nd J. hu.ve tri�d q1ll.ny I1s1 have made thatony �tudy lor f"brs, '
, _

,

,;, i{espectlully yours,

o

99 MtI","(/chun�tt' Street.

!, .

W"S; ,ll
"

p' ape' 'r !
._.. '. ,.

,

-1':-

'NEW A'ND :riNiQ;UE, DESIGNS"
- ,\ l.SO'':''_

_ >\111_

)AND UNIYERSITY EOOXE
WAT A DI,"'('OUNT FIlUM PllBLlSB,llR,"" PJU(]!;"'JiJ)

BATHa� & "TliiLO. 99' M�"8a.cbu�ettto' .... (,1' ...
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v91umes"of. tbelr �ew�p8per fUes. \ ,Ollr 'eno.ugb, at, an auction' to pay, for print.,
bi,stori'ca,l 'librRI'Y now conta,.iDs over �Qg th.e·aooUoD bills,' Tben the farmer
tour ihoU81111d bookk, 'a,mphlets and.I brea'ks' up aDel goes weat, leav.fng,a lot,
newsp.aper flles, . \Ve have alrl3ady .of ,bilts in I,be bands 'Of a lawyer, fo'f ,col�
made fA f,!-r t>,ol.te,r :miscella,?eou8 -'''ud' Iecrlou; who manages to coltept ellotig,:� .

billt\ori�!j,l' Ii brary. thatJ -the Staf'� lib'i'ary to p'ay his comlnissi6,i,. ",)1 I}' th� fs.mUy
�1l.9 d(lll� IU all the ye�!,� of'its,e.x:i8�- ·tb��'wa8"8o l��ppy ot:l.th\e,f�rm"aM sq

And lIOW, the Topeka,Oiiy Li- iu:depelldelJt" t-

becomes ',demoralized;
bury 'As,s(l(:iation 'n8.s fasteued it's the gir'Js marry 'Chfuob"rul'aids lU'li'very
buildiug;(;p t'he state', house grouuds, st.tlDles, rather than Igo west; tlie,boy'"
with s view 10' absorb 11.11 the liln;(u'y go to driving hacks 01' working a

work ot tbestste. If this library Q1l8s- thresbiug maohiue; or tending bar, sud
tiuu is no .. settled UO\V it will cause refuse to go west, and tbe old tolks go
eudless trouble; for the historical soci- to Dakota alone, andr wish they W6J;e

ety, !lftel' all 'it has done tor the IBtate, dead, and will be quick enough.tee grounds. This ,WIlR done, ftll!� the
w:ill�lIever g'j've up ite just demsuds in' Tbis is t e bistory of thousands ofr:eslllt8 wore 1'10 Astis'llctory that the .

this matter, ,It will be a shame,to keep 'i.fat-meril who gilt tired of the old Iar rn:same treatment was tried on roscs,luJd .

tip two, 8l:ld witil allot,ber added, three ,lfthey would bu't realize that they arethe effect wall 8. healthy and vig(l)I'(lUS
growth,' anC:l more sud better fiow�rs'

' <ill�flicliug liy,raries, Qnu, thus to crip- better hed than ulue-tenths 'of. the:

and of richer colors.
. pIe and discoueage the Historical Soci- merchants hi tOWIIS, aud �hat thj3Y,CllU-

________ ety in its wOI'k of COl!t:fibufing so much not become successful ruerctuUltll IUlY
From the Daify Republic, or Uolot-a- to the stare. Of Douglas couuty trows- more than merchants can becotne'8uc�

do Springs', we gMa�' a deserlpttou of papers tllere Ill'''' lJOW seventy-one vol- cessrul farmers, t.hey would learll some-
the great,mineral magnet, owned by U,UJ()li iu tbe hi8'ori�al library. tbing th�t would be valuable to them,
Mr. Peck, <,»f Danven, ']'his iJ!struDUill,t "'lie lIIhl�Rk�M FArm'erl!l MAke. ....:..Peck'ij'Sull.

pound of butter was estimat.d at the W:il,l indicate the presence of ore �hat
A' exchange, pubriahed 'in the iute- 'r; "bow Herd•.� , .,' 25' d' Iies at a conaidersble depth uuder ithe 1 , " Th t' 'f

'

lnz j.h
'41uyman 8 meetlD� at 24 to poon 8. ,

"d p.' 1
' , '.,

d rior of the state speaks of tho depart. e Ime or arrangmg (j) premltlm
,"

'
'

" , �roun. artles wbo lave wltne8Sl'f, ' '. ,�, list,gf 8,t.att! auq;cQu,nty fajr�.i" lIc�r 'at
'

IHs 'probable' "that-, tht,- State '·l1ort.,- 'itlll 'pow'er" bave great lai:th jn it.' n' uJ;e o,f an old set tier for Dakot.a... :where, band, and lIome sugl!estiolls concern'-,cultorat�ocieiy wilLget an appr,opria. haa beeil t.ell'ted iu every concehable he Will take u,P � quar�er secho,n of
iog herd premiums may �ot.' be oilt of'., .,�ion of $8,000., It was $9,000 in '81. way by practical men aud it h�s alwaya land audlltart. lU hfe. agalU at th�. age place.'

pronu true' to its magic attraction. .of lIeventy. The �ase ot,the man IS so

:guIl.nd has nearly one 8�eep for eT,- .

near tbrlt of tbousands of others, t,hat The classification of pr,emiums at the
,

·ery acre of'territory, �h,ile the United A correspondent ,Of tbe Br,eeder's " tew oomment. may not ,be out of �ajQl'ity of fairs is. qUite' similsl'dlX-
-J;lt'ateB hal but one for every thirty·four GazeUe says :"tbe best wrty to manage pla'oll. The man had a nice farm .near cepting the make�u� of the herd,prizes

breeding b\JUs is to Jet them ba've plen- a splenBid tOWl! where he had lind for cattle. ,Some' 'fairs ofter a prize for

ty ot outdoor exercise, &Iuch a8 a good and brought up a family. He got tired aged nerds, while otber associations

pasture 'and plenty of water. I Jeed Of farming, sold tbe farm 'for six ofter premiums for' yoang herds; and
some grain, to keep my bulls strong, Uloosand dollars, moved to town "od lIome m'anagera offer inducements to

and fo'll of fieab:
.

A good, bl;Jll will went,ibto' the 'livery busiu8$s,'au'd in exhibitors, to 'show, 'bo�h aged ,and
servb one c'ow a day the' year round; th,ree',y,eal:s' weut ,t.hro,ugb ev,�rything youl�g her��: It is quite evideut 'that

b�t the practice of ,lettiflg a bUiI'ron except. a team 'and a 'lumber' wagon, ,the ��mposlhon of ��ow herds has n�t
with a bunch of cows for a r.ear is cer- and now he �a8 picked op, aod gone to ,�ee�n,e�. that, attentIOn by some that

tlltinly ·to be,strongly condemued." Dako'ta with a heart heavier than his, It81mportance demands. ,The ar�apge
pocket-book, and, he will die o�t there.. m�n� of,berd p�izes.a.t,t,he ,Illinois St�teTh� hou.se k�lled several items in the The nomber of farmers that decide to fair �.ems t,O give, qOlte ,general sa1;18-

State Uoinrlity appropriation bill,but
go to town to lin every: 'year and go, fa?tion; and other st�te �nd dist��ctthe lenate put 'them baok. : The mOlt
into bUllness, is, appalling. Every fan'S that have' follo,:"ed Its example

notable'lsubstitntion, says the Oapital, town has 'them and 'nine out 'ot,ten appear well plea8ed ",lth,the same.
was t�� $4,000 i�em tor the' erection of become poor. They 1{8t an idea that' The Illinois State Board of Agri'cul.
a chemlcal la�r,atory" 'and the proper town business men are the lil\ppie�t ture �as for several year.s past ofter.edtMnl for the house to do il to coneor

... people on the eArtb, and have aD t'�r J prennums for herds of the se.veralThe lieDate also made tbe lalary of the time a�d they get to brOOding over breed',of cattle composed �f ammals
dean of the normal department �1,�50 their hard liCe, and. they think ","uybody of the se.veral ages, as follows:
for 1884:-5, and made the appropriation on a' store a grocery or a livQl'Y "Herd to consist· of bull two years
for the library of the inatitotion $1,000 c�nblr d th '11 t tb' f d

old or over, co.w three years old ot
sta

. e, aD ey se ou e arm an
over, heifer two ,years old and underper year.

10 into. busine8s, because, it seems so three, heiter one year old and .under.
Senator Plumb hJ's rec.,ntly present- eallY to weigh oot sogarand tea.. They two, heifer under on� year old."

,

ed memorials of the K,anl�s leg�slature can ,always find a grocery mAO who
.

Exhibitors, committee-men and the

�o tbe senate at ,Washington, "regard. w.ill sell out ,th'e relQaioll of a fiue stock board are, IiIO well' pleased ,;With t.hie

ing the removal of du'ty upon lum- of groceries for ready cash, and wh.en classific�tion of ages that, no cha1Jg�
ber," and "nrging immediate action to the farlAerfirst lIees his name over the' was made at the late meetiug for �lll\

pr�vent the( fu!.'t�er sp·read.' of pluro- door of. a grocery, he feels as tbough tall' of 1883, 'l'he followi.ng' al'e some

pnenmonia.;" �a also pl'esented peti. h. was made, and put his thumbs in of the, arguments in .favor of having
tiona of a large nomb,er of ex-soldiers tbe arm-holes of his vest. He U'8S his show herds of cattle composed of ani-
praying fpr an extension of the time mon�y to stock op, paya cash, and his mals of the several ages: "

for 1Jling pension claims, whereby ar. cI'edit is good, arid buya everything 1st. Exhibitors know in advance the

rears was allowe't.
' that is sho'wn him. The commercial

A ·io.dy ·;;tSll;;··Fri�J,(:iEi<:�- JlI.tely re

ceived some plau t.s from Mexi c«, fwd
with' tho phll'lts carne tho I�r] ice t o fer
tilize them witb WIlSt" coffee au(1 cot-

, 'The American Legion of Honor,
which was stafted four ye�rs I,'go with

" ten meinberta, ,has now' 1,160'councili,
...

'

with onr 50,000 members.
, f I,

" ' ,

The pl.8Sent congress will ce�se to,be
on the tth of March. 'What was done
for the g:-eate'st and mast vital interest
of the'country-�he agricultriral inter·
"It?

'.

It seeml,',ft:om the Topeka reporter
, ,'of.t)le, Leavenworth Times, that the

,
demands of' D.ouglas county on the

,

,tate fonds foot up $66,0,000. A.very
IDugsllm.

----����--�-

w� hope ,the legislature will not tail
·to settle the library qoestion. Let the
"historical and miscellaneoul depart
JIlellt of the State library be tnrned

,

OYer to the Historical Hbrary.

Ninety·nine oot of every hnndred
who have nsed ensilage report in its

··favor: 4'majority'0t-t)lem say that the
. cost' ofkeeping is greatly reduced, �nd

. *�at 'cattle fed on .,ensilage; especially
�i1ch cows, do better than if kept. en�
,tirely on hay,

,
.A. New Jersey. peach grow.er lavs he

'''carel!! nothing for the peach yellows.
, Gin the peach trees a good dose of

potash all over the gronnd where the
roots feed, and wash the bodies each

.pring with lye, and the yellows can·

not only be prevented but cured."

traveler who :drst strikes the farmer
grooer has it all his own way, and

pretty soon the il'ocery is full. It gen
erally takes the farmer two years;to go
througJl a 500'8cre farm iu the grocery
bURiness, Instead of the businoss be�
lng au easy, run-itself �ort of layout,
it requires' the bestmanarernent·of any
branch of trade. 'Phe profits are amall,
and the waste is ,terrible. '.

'A 'grocer
has'to be 'W Sharp !lS t"'cks., Tli'e farm�
e�'s girls and boys soon realize thai

they a're merchant's sons and dau�h
ters; iustead of farmer's, an.;l they have

t9 keep up with the procession." There
h'lve to be· lots of things. bought as

mercbants tha.t would'ne'ver be thought
of as t�rme.rs. The farm·house furni
ture is not good enough, the demo
cratic wagon gives place to.s carria.ge,
the'old INl.reS give place ta high-step
pers Ilnd the girls' dt'ess better and do

not work. The family lives out ot the

grocery, the boys play, base ball, Ilud
the gil'ls go to big parties. The flll'mer
is a good fellow aud trusts.m<.ny'otber
good fellows .who can't pay, and'ill
some cases. h.6 gets to drinking, Bills

can prepare
Senator Broderick's bill,' says the

Oapital, which was introduced in the
'lIenate a few days ago, providing that
vlolators of tte prohibitory liquor law

The shool books bills' were further shall b� p1'oceeded 'against by civil ac
considered on the 26tb)at Topeka; aad tion and closed out by the Ilheriff opon
Mr. Schable'B house bill was adopted, the order 'of, the court, i.8 .a"measure

. wi�h "�ome .changes. It provides fOli drawn with the idea, as the au·thor an.
t.b� state'printing Ilr se� �fschool books, non eed, of enforcing the prohIbitory'
which the trustees most adopt or lose law., It was main'tained that the bill, , '

)
. , , ,

-thei� part of the state 8chool fon�. (was entirely too arbitrary, in its pro.
The sen'at,e has p;;sed the' text book �isions and did .not �give tbe defendant

�l';:.
._:t ,

'bill �ith ,epecial r�fel'ence to the effect III auy' calie a fall' trIal.
,

. of alcohol on tl:e noma? �ystem, and The KaDsRs Patron saYB "flO reform
, ",

. ,.a�so' t�e ,house .btlI ,��abhs�llng qUllra?-. ,'can be bad, nor wi,ll there �e. a-ny 6dI,: .,

. ,t!pe hneg aud t}le �exaB ca.'ttl� t�all. vance in tbat direction until prejudice, "I.'" 'I �e hqus'e approve� �he �pprOp�l!�tl�n8 ceases to exist, and labor o,rgauiz!l.tiollS
.'.; .,. !or th� Lf\Wl'enCe ,dIOt asylum, WhICh' will acc'omplish nothing 80 long as the

�, /' ,}8 $16,1.05", .

motives ',ilat prompt men to ulJite with

">L ,; :: no' not pu�ir�:�i:"th0 rna-L\Ure heap, them at'e tliose of solf-interest. There

.for it dci"tI'O),H �l;h ,,:i'-. of ammonia,

the herds in

fln}, hy C(lm�lell:lI!l,:f, \''j ',\1:,,' tbe gaBe�
OtoH 101'{11 <lr]\'[I'. i' (1.:, Li:JlB ,yiH rot
maUUl'll' \/(\1':: :':;:;: ,\., ,.\,.: ell) it' WOI',"

II W ,�,1
'l'h �L' hlu I' (l i�; 11llH 1 alltl, keroseQe,:, ':.'

mlJr.,I�d ill HJUll! !,ltI'l8 nnu :6pp�,ied"to" "

r

bedillelid • if: ;1 rl Iwl H iii IIg bug'r''!Dedy,': .',
fwd lhM 8. C, .,1 111 \" hi';('w'ash is'ditlo ;.�:.,,:.

\'l 1�
-�;-----. -40-.--�---'_.

no longer !rpm Dysp�p
sia, Indigestion,vrantot
Appetite,lossofStrength
la�k ofEnergy,Malama,
Intermittent Fe"ers, &c.
BROWN'S iRON.BI'l'

TERS never fails to cure
,

all these diseases. '

Boston, November 26, iSSr.
BROWN CHBJlICAL Co, ,

Geililemen :-For yean I have
bOen'ag'reatsuft'erer fromDyspepsia.
and could get no rclief(haviilg tried
everything which was recommend
ed) until. acting on the advice of a '

friend, who had been benefitted by
BROWN'S IRON BnTBRS, I tried a '

bottle, with most surprising results.
Previous to taking .BROWN'S lRoll
BITTBRS, everything I ate distressed
me, and I suffered· greatly from a
burning sensation' in the stoniach,
which was unbearable, Since'tak
ing BROWN'S IRON BITTIIRS, all my
troubles are at'an end, Can eat any
time without any disagreeable reo
suits. I am practicallr another
person, Mrs. W. J. FLYNN,

30 Maverick St" E, Boston.

BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERS �cts like a charm
on �he digestive organs,:
remo�ing· a�l' dyspep�ic
syinptom�"such a� Utst;
ing �the food,·Belching, .

Heat in' the Stomach,.'
Heartburn, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that''Will'not blacken the
teeth or qive hea�ache.

Sold by all Dl"Uggiets.

Bro'Wn Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

f�
See that all Iron Bitters are made by
Brown Chemical Co" Baltimore, aDd
havo crossed red lines and trade

miule: on. wrapper.
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BLACK at dllcretlon. . Be�g l�' one
preparation It II eaell7 appUed. aDd

p�oducel a penilaDellt' color' that wlU
!lot; ",aah 0«. .

PBEPA.BED BY

ft. P. HALL &, CO., .NA$HUA. I. H.
Sold by an DHle" In Medlcln••

Dinner Table Fancies.
To be thoroughly good form at din

ner is the very intlorescence of civilized
life. Like ID:lUy other regnlntions of
social life, dinner tabl� etiquette is arbi
trary, but not to know certain tbings is
to nrgue yourself unknown-sofar as so

ciety 'life goes. To take soqp pushing
the spoon from rather than t'mvardyonr�

. self; to touch the nupkln as little as pos
.sible- to ac�ept or decline what is offer
ed il)spahtly and quietly; these and oth
er 'trifles cbaracterize' the'.well-bred
diner-out. The attempts t�, Introdiree
too much color in 'dinner-table -decora
tious are rather' dex1ining� The fines�
white damask. still Molds the preference,
and the center piece of plush or velvet
under lace is, litUe,uscd now.,

'

Fewer'
flowers; too: are seen, and those in v.e,I'y
low forms. The dessert plates come in. ,,'

deep tones ill Dresden -china, and the
doyley on" which the finger-bow1 rests
should: be immediately removed with
the bowl on reaching the gnest. The
latest fashion in ice cream plates is- the
Bohemian glass in oval form with small
handles. Menu cards, hand-painted,
hold the preference, hut, many are seen

on tinted cardboard with engraved vig
nette in one corn "1' and the date in an

other.

(J

LA 'WR:E�N·a.E;
--- M;d �'Ul1'AlJl'URKlli Oir--

c. P. ·WAI.. I{ER, THE HENLEY BARB FEN.llE W'IRE.
A. HENLEY. IV1ANAGEB

LAWRENCE,
.

ANI' PH ()PHn:,TOR.
KANSAS

lJ'"Thlll wire i9lJOWUht' most l'OjJU.11oT 01W 111 KII.IIUII ' �(,I' 1I""t !t,e }JIlDl.- "Hf.IIJey WWIl" !8 (If'aD
. IItlt"' ulI}l11 (10] r'4>Jd t'1 �1I <11 I,) .. ) � �, '

ltEllL E�TATE,



lr:}"" rhe I,nllc,il' II )'t'f'llllllm 1'01" g ett ing lipclubs lor 188:1 w i Ill''' "")"-I'b �tc"J ,n;:l'ln I11g(srz» 27 1ll('lie, hy 0) lor 'r"'"lllg, 1111, r MllIIC:,k
av 'H world-I ('IlIl,WIII d )'1( turv ,

"I ,lIl'1�t 1Ielo1'<'
Pf lue" IIlI' wh ic h the � j"'nt'll G(,v"rnll1"I,t hus
just pu id 011,0(10 II ''')(',b. No su ch premium was
ever otl'cl'l'd hI fore
('buh',· of

"r"'}TIll'
"Christ fi"fore Pilate"

mflln.....or I'h .. tog r ,ph or (,lUlL' to Allium
G"�lh." ('.n"" Ex tru CIIPY ot'M .. ,;azin" JOI"tla
FULL H Zt"'l PA' Ed. PArr, Er:(Nt':I!

Pet"r8011' s 1\I,�g"ZII\C is th- besr and chcnnestof the ludy 'H uo .. ks II !!IV,)" m(1I e for the mojjey ,lind onmb.n- � �r� .1('1' n"'1'118 than :tnl olh,·· It.
immense CII'CII)aIHIIl ull(l lon]o;-"titllhI18hcd reputat"," «nabh-s It6 prol,ridnr W distance s Il COID
petition III thort 'It has Ihn
B{'lIt Nle ... t:,,,,rll'llI",,,N.

nO',.. Oril(inl,1 ""'orie.,Bps, (�4)")r .. ft F,,,,hh......
114-'" W".·"'·· ...."ble PaUern".

Bell' Drr"" .. ""�r.���·llIn .. trR 0 .. "••'.c
COLORED STEEl, FA�tiION PLATES

'I'" ,. "'"'-( \1",.1'8 ill " ',',el) 82 .. YO'Rr
l:1'" ldlplIrllllt·le>l "f, I"' 1,llIb-."t.:ll

( W". t he unpurutle led.

I ,.1,·,·1 eugravm e, "Chi iBt2 (loph'fII'ur 83

�Oi
IIp!',,r 1'11 .. le." or s

IS " •• .. 1'>0 hu.u.: orne l'hutograpb,
PICt 1'1It! or Quarto \ llJllln
r. r "cUI"g p the lIll' ..
( Willi "n l'xLr" COllY of

.. (lop.e .. for $6 rillJ Ihe M. I>l:uzmc luI' 11:>1l3, as
6 ., .. U UO;ll Jlr�mium. to th" p .. r80�

19l·tlinl( IH' Ih., nub
( w Ilh buth 1\11 extra. COI>Y
101' the l\I,ltgHZIIIf for 1&13.

" (lop.elll J'ur IS.O()J Ml(J Ihe hU'g� Rt, el ..n
'1 ,. •• IO,I)Cf) j1;1·,lVI"g. or dtb(·r or the

L \Ibllmij,tn the jlHoOn get
linK up Ihe , lub

For Large Clubs atil, G�cl1t"r Inducements.
Addreijs, pO�tpllold,

-----·-�_::_:_-�-��---:-��I.._....iIiIiIII�i!jiiliif 1lI3"THE CHEAf';';ST AN,D Ug�T.� "Perhap8 the most Judtctoualy edtted ruaga-

OYOUWANTTHEBFXr'
z ine in the world. "-The NatIOn, N. Y. Septem-ber, 1882. Illustrated Weekly PaperPeterson's Ma.gazine. THE nENTU.RY, \ ���h:?Th!\::"�';

Graphio. It contains four pages
UNEQUALED PREMIUMS POR 1883! FOR 1882-'83. �� ��d�:tio��t��� i�gh! fe�The twelfth year of this magazine-the first It is vigorous. It is clean andunder the new name, and the mest successrnl h I h It· II thin Its history, closed with the October number. ea t y. gl1'ea a e news.

l' he clrculutlon has shown a large gam over that lIB home department is full of choice
of the preceding season, and the CENTURY .e- literature. Farming interests receil'e ape-gins Itij thirteem h year with and edttton of cial and regular attention. It treats inde-140,000 (loptss. pendently of politics and atrairs. DuringThe followmg are the leading features: the year ,it gives ovet 200 pagee of illultra-A 1>'EW NOVEL W, D. HOWELLS, to sue- tiona, embracing 'eTery variety of .ubject,ceed the author'S "Modern Instance." It will from the choilie:.. art production to thebe an intern..t.!onalstory, entitled "A Woman',,'

eustoma lIlanners and "noteworthy incid.en",Reason:" �
TJIFIi1 IN THE THIRTEEN COr.ONIES, BY and neryday acenee of every people; andED I\iARII EtlGI,EI'lTON,-the leading historical Cartoons upon events, men and D1ouures.fc" ture pr the year; to consls�. of 8 numbar ot T.v'it a year, aubscription priCe $2.50 .: year.a number of )l1lJ;>"r8 un such tOPICB as • 'The Be- -01

gtnrng of a NliotlOn," "Social Life in the Colo- Sample copillll and tenDs to agentl,'6 een...ni< 8," etc., the Whole forming a complete hia- ADDJUCSS ,THE WEEKLY GRAPHIC,tory of early life in the United States. ESI>eclliol 182 &; 184 DDBlIO.aM BTuET, CBIC.A.QO.attention Will be paid to accuracy or illustra-
tions. We offer TheWeek17'_�raph1o III.A NOV.li;LETTE OF,MINING LIFE BY MARY Club with 0HALLOCK 1I001'E, entHled "1'he Led-Horse

"I Har,81l81or ""3 •.:I�b III aUVlllJClaim," to be Hluatrated by the author ..
Tlllt; POINTU}t' VII£W, BY HENRY JAMES,Jr , a sertee of eijl;ht letters from imaginary per-

80n8 or varroue nationalities, crttlctaing meri-

ca.T m� )lCH�(STr1i�tL'E��n�ErtFrall8�a��(.;�f�:
CU r, by ahe Rev, Washington Gladden An so
couut of dracucal co o}lerllti9n in Christian work
showing bow a league WIWt formed in a small
town in Connectir.nt, what kinds of work it at.
�, mllted, and qow it spread thrIJughout theWhole
stute.

"RUDDER GR �NGE ABROAO," bl. Fran.,U. Stocton, a eontlDuance of th,e droll 'Rudder
Grange' t;stories the scene· bl'ing now In Europe1'IU; liBW ER \. IN AMlt;UI()AN HOU�E
BUILDINH, a �erles or lonr pa.pers. fully lUus.
lr .. teq. devoted to (1) City Housell, (2) CountryHou8e, (.) Churches, and (.) I'ublie Buildings.'l'IiE CREOLES OF LOUISIANA, by Geo. W.
Cable, anthor of "Old Creole DIIo) s.·" etc.' at. eah and grlLphic n"rative. richly illustrated
MY AUVk,NTURES IN Z.UNI,· by Fn.nk B_

���i;:.�'of��������il:��Jlri'5l:�s. aI�ln�g.c:rte�d
JLLU:)TRA'J'ED PAPI!;h;SON 'lHENA'fIOJl.AL

CAPl'!' � u, inclulling " he Capitol," "'l'he Su
preme Court," '''I'he Whitt, House," eto

11118-1 IN OP SOUTHlt;RN CALIFORNIA. by"H. 'R.;" three or four papers of an excedlngIy interesting oharacter, richly illustrated.
Misfle,la.. tloos.

Fnrther work is'expected from·E. C. Stedman,'l'hOUlIioB HUllhes, Joel _ ,handler Harris, ( 'Uncle
Remu8"), Oharlos Dudly WlIoroer, John. Bur
rOl1ghil, E, V, Sma.lle_Y.. H. H. Boyesen, and a
Il>i1g list or otherll. �i1tertlloln.ng short stories 1··II�=-h-·""-'

anll novelettcs will be aJll,.ng the leading leatur08
01 The Century, IlS her�tof"re, alld the magazinewill contlune ItB advanoe In gpneral excellcnce,TIll' subscription price is •• 00 a "ear; 35 ce.nts
a o\lmher. Snb8criptlOn8 shou1l;l begill With the
Novunbel' number, IIond to enabJe new sub�cri
uers. to cOllllneU'\e with tho new series nnder The
«.,;entury n;ome, we IDlioke tue followlllg

HPECIAr.: OFFF�R.
A YI'IIol"S subscription from Nov.. 1882, and the

two lve nnmbers CI the PIlSt year, unbond, $6,00.
A "lIh�Cl'lI>tlOn Rnd the twelvl' baek numbers
bOlll1ll in two .legant volumes with gilt top, $7.60.'l'tl.lJ1 CENl'Ul(,Y' (;0., New York, N. Y.

CHA ......T. P ..:TEHHON_
306 Chetltn'\,ltBt, PHILADELPH[A, �A.
n- pllcilllt'nS sent gr .• tis, if written for, to gt'tU)l'cI.)j... uh.' 1012w3L

OREGON AND WASHINqT1N TRRRITORY.
\ Book givmg a complete descrtption ottheir Cities and 'I'owns, Lands, Raitroads. ForI!Hls and I1lvers. 01

-

rhetr .Manllhtctllrillg,Mercantile, Mining,Fruit lind S'oclc Rulslng Interests. Cost of coming and co t of IIvmg hl1re.Ruling prices of landS I\nd 101·. hvl' stocli 1Indarticles of daily ulle. The ar ,endllC and map'Ire weI! worth the prlce_ Sf'nt po�t pal,.! Wany address for $Loo. Ad'd e88 HOW ARD It;CO., Portlal)d, Oregon. dellJa 1m.

A FIR'! r·CLA ... � FAMILY MAGAZINE.

LIPPINOO'f I 'S MAG ZINHl,
A )'OPULAIl MONTHLY OF IlRNb:ItAL LITI£HATUItE.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
-OR

J!'lftLLINtii ""CKl'iE1'IJij,
I'ERMANEN'fEY cun�D-:'W rrU\fUUG-u,:
ol1e month'lI IIsnge. 01 D ... Goulard's'OelcIJJ'at,ed
111'�llible :Fit Powders 1'0 COll\'1 C(' sllllJ'l'era
that these Powdprs wU do all we clt�i"l for Ih' 111.

wewillscn,!;themhym'll, [Jo"t puid, A li'ltE�l
TIll AL 130-,,· As Vr GOllltn-d is the ollly Plty
sicillu thllot has aAcr mild!' tillS di8ei�se n 8)Jl'C11II
stullr, nn.] lIS to our' know It· cI ge ·holl�llI)dJ; 11I1.\Ie
b"en pcrmltnently ,'UI",,([ by u\,· use of thCH(' P"w
deI'S, we'wH, GU1I,RANTRJ( A PltllMANlllNT cunK ill

l'Il"lle), Expended.
the�c' Powders .' II ea'lv


